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[0iers Can Get 
Head Start on 
Training In Guard

Tat he-is anel others about to 
l». 'inducted ill the ne..xt fe-w 
months e.-an gel a head start on 
thi'ir military training by join 
ing their local unit of the Call- 
lornia state guard, Adjutant 
General Ray VV. Mays saiel.

Letters from foimer stale 
>niard.sme.n ne>w in the regular 
army state that the' guard train 
ing materially helped them win 
latiugs, Hays said.

Cnpt. Robert L. Leweltcn, 
eiiiniiiandiiig offlcei of Company 
II, .second battalion, "Torrance 
and Lomita'.s Own" of the 
guard, said today enlistments 
are he'ing accepte-d in the corn- 
limy Tuesday evenings at the 
 iMance hall park.

Brazil, short on motor fuel, 
has 10,000 charcoal-burning mo- 
leir vehicles in ripi>ratibn in the' 
Sao Paulo area alone'.

Polii Adv

Fourth Supervisorial 
District is entitled to 
better representation 
than it has had for the 
oast six years. Raymond 
£ Darby proposes to 
|tve it the kind of rep- 
esentation it deserves.

Why are the beaches 
polluted?

ecaiise- the- incumbent coun- 
I ly supervisor didn't have the 

agacily to solve sewage dls- 
losal, us eliel the ceiunty siml- 

| lation district, which carries it 
mile into the oceun south of 

I Palos Vcrdcs, und dumps it 100 
I feet below the surface of the 

sen. Raymond V. Darby is a 
me-niber eif the County Sanita- 
liem district whie-h seihvd that

Why are shoreline 
|hiyhways submerged?

fce-e-ausc the Incumbent coun- 
Vsiipe-i-vi.sor failed to provide: 
impli' drainage.- from highways 
ha I are nem- i-xlensiv.-lv used 
.  mililai-y |iin'|.e.s,'S. by meiv- 

llv exIcnelillK a lew elrain pipe's 
Ilium Ihe highways half a mile, 

the Pacific Ocean.

I Why are gas tax 
I funds wasted?
i Because the county of Los
Angeles retains three-fourths of
nil gas tax monies fe>r Its own

J use. even though the cities pay
I five-sixths of the money inte>
I Ihe funel. There should bo a

nore equitable dlslributlnn nt
tills funel.

Why is the airport 
sored?f

~Mei,t ur^i'lil task in I.e..-, All- 
.'le-, e'eilllilv is Id pleiviele aele'- 
il.n,.highways lei th.'liliniinl.al 
ii|inrl. Hi.' h.-irl.Di- anil the

iipeM-vism- pi-opuses lei lililiel
 .'. ways ID serve' the' llortlie'ast, 
eirllwest. and southeast, fe>r 

HO million dollars, before oven 
tuning the Municipal Airport
 'rcewuy.

Why elect Darby?
Ili-e-aus,' Din-by uill .'lid Ili-ae'll
 Iliilieui, elrain'inipiiilaiil nnli- 
ry l)iKhwa>.., eeimlalily dis- 
liulc gasoline; lax funds, anel
 u'st upon iruiispiirtiilluii in 

he airport and naliemal defense

For County Supervisor: 

RAYMOND V. ,__
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Church Group 
Backs Bonelli

William <;;. nonc'lli, former 
leather of government at Occi 
dental College, state' official and 
candidate for United States Sen 
ator, advocates a huniHnitarlnn 
program for federal treatment 
of the age'd anel the. underprivi 
leged minorities in America. 
This Is the theme of his state 
wide church committee, of which 
T. Kirk Hill, prominent I/IK An 
geles Methodist leader', is chair 
man.

"We, as chinch people, .,,. 
urging the election e)f William 
Ci. Bonelli to the Unrti'd Stall- 
Senate because as .senator he 
will use his efforts and infill 
ence In not only winning tin 
war but in the negotiation of 
a lasting and durable pear. 
treaty," said Hill.

"Bonelli is a veteran of World 
War I and now has two sons 
serving in World Win II. He 
is (lie only candidate on the 
Republican ticket with this serv 
ice. n>cord. This assures us of 
.-i personal Interest in prevent 
ing World War III, thimigh 
proper peace terms and the es 
tablishment of a sound ami ag 
gressive International pe.lie-y. Hi- 
seven years of teaching inle rna- 
tional law and relations assure..-: 
us nf his knowledge of ami in 
ti-ri'sl in the- type' eif inter-na 
tional traiKinilily that church
p.',.p|.' hope for."

WAC Mascol Honors Held by Lucky Dojr, Cat, and Raccoon I

Children's Shoes 
To be Ration-Free

Chilelri'ii's slide's will In- ration- 
Ir-ee Horn May I te> May at) in-

j elusive if they retail for not 
more' than $1.60, the' Office of

! Price Administration has an-

Stamps will nut be required 
fen- sheii's in si/es S'; to 12, and 

! 12'L. to 3, suitable for children 
from 3 to 10 years old.

Mcmbcri of the WAC Del 
to right, Srrgcant K.ithcrine E. 
Nebrnika, hold. "TippiV," don n 
lioldl the- r.iccoon which .IWoi

Pre-Induction 
Meetings Plan 
Of War Council

ii-nt at Kelly Field, Texai, hold three of 
, of Me Conk, Nebraska, holds a cat; Liet 
I; and Corporal Ceil Levin* of 1740 Popliar

nmcoti of their unit. Left 
nt Mary Nclion of Bcntin, 
-nuo, Bronx, New York Cily,

A week for Bab/I'Talent Show Case' 
         'Programs by Clark 

And Pacific Pupils

 il at al meeting

PENNSYLVANIA PICNIC
; Marl in fieihol. preside-ill of 
the Pennsylvania Society, urge's 
the.se from the Keystone state 
anil their friends to join in an 
all elay reunion Satmday, April 
-'!>. at Sycamore' Grove', Ixis An- 
ge'les. Music and general fea 
ture's will be (presented, with 
^Congressman, the Hem. John 
Sle'ven McGroarty, and Hon. 
Kuril'. Kauffman, Ihe expected 
speakers.

Politicnl Advertisement

called by Supervisor Je)hn Ail- 
son Ford, chairman, has e-n 
dorsed a series of pre-induction 
meetings to be held for those 
about to enter military service 
f i oni county areas.

In cooperation with local draft 
boards, the war council leaders 
will arrange community me'et- 
ings for tile- men and their fam 
ilies al which information vital 
to their tiansition from a civil 
ian to a serviceman will be avail 
able'.

Already In operation in more? 
than 30 states, the plan was nc-

pled
Hid select! 
i me'the :l whe'l-i'l.y thos
to enter military sol vice can 
have access to detailed informa 
tion concerning their new life.

Selective- service officials have, 
endorsed the new plan for the- 
reason thai men entering se-.i-v- 
ice at this time aie from an 
older age group with family 
and business tics which must 
he- adjusted.

Pane'l mee-tings for servicemen 
ianel their families only will In 
set up in each war council area. 
'in the panel group will he sc- 
!>-e.|ivi- servJce officials, doctors, 
lawyer-;, lepresentatives of the 
lie-el Cross, Army, Navy and 
.itiii'i- Ijianehe-s O | the service so 
i hat enjuplete anel authentic in-

M" f'.n will be available'. 
 i al lhe> meetings there will 
n.rtainment features and 

.... 1.illts on what the- se-ivice'- 
ue-n can expect, how his fain- 
ly will be cared for, pay and

Proper care of infants and chil 
dren will be stressed during Na- 

"" "» I tional Baby Week. April 
als as Mav 6, which includes Child 
about j Health Day. This mutlicr takes . 

* ,. ,, ! caiitie.n of usiiic a pyrex nursing 
he.ttle for baby's formula wl 
must be heated in the bottle.

llotment information, 
types of military service h 
select and other data he

/hat 
may

Merchant Marine Is 
Accepting Cadets In 
171-23 Age Bracket

For the first time' in recen 
months, qualified young men 
all western state's may apply 
for appoint me-nt as. deck or ei: 
gineer cadet-midshipmen in tin 
United State's Merchant Marine
Cadet Corps 
ce'ived now ' 
mediately.

Vacancies 
limited and 
only for a s 
edition letters 
the supervisoi

Applications 
.'ill be processed in

in the'se states ar 
will be held opei 

short time. Appli 
may be mnile'd ti 

U.
Marine Cadi-t Corps, Washing 

25, D. C., 01 application nun 
made at the cadet district

supervisor's office-, 262 Califoi
nia st. 

Appli

WILLIAM G.

BQNELII
FOR 

UNITED STAItJ

SENATOR
ELECTION TUESDAY

MAY 16

Editor, The' Herald Sir: I 
wish lei extend my personal 
thanks and the- appreciation of 
the- committee mi-inheis-hip In 
L-harge- of the- 19-14 He'd Cross 
War Funel campaign in Torranci- 
to all who, by giving unslinl 
ingly of their time and effort 
brought about success in the- 
undertaking. Appreciation is 
also e.x|)ie-sse'el to every ineli- 
vtelnal anel firm in the- city lor 
e-einlr-il.uting to this all-important

San Francisc
icants must be
: Ili'twe-ell Ihe-   

I. and phys 
Mpeiintuie'lit 
'n in the. M 
e>, USNl!.

inn
nf 17

allv

dates less 
the unde'

foiwareleel 
than 17'j ye-ai 
standing that

Itialif 
eadi't-mid 

iiant Marir 
Application.-.

candi
will: 
their

names will ne)t appear on eligible
lists until I7'-... High schoo
m-aeluate.s with a majority ol
cre'dits in mathe'iiiatics, scie'iict

de-sired.

P.iliii.-.-il AcK

RETAIN

FRED N. HOWSER
YOUR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

ASSURE
JUVENILE

PROTECTION

Divorce, Mothers 
Who Work Causes 
Of Delinquency

Kreil N. Howser, district at 
eirney, today reported that 80 
lercent of the juveniles who are 
irmight be'foie the courts as, 
leliiieiueiits come from broken 
ie>im'S -where either the parents 
re' divorced or the mothers aie 
.bsenj working and the- fathers 
re' in the' nrmed service's.
 The' >'teady hreiikup of the' 

home, which is nowAn
"g 'lilt

lit ions, Is one of the 
most serious sources of juvenile' 
delinquency," the district attor 
ney explains. He gives the 57.0 
percent Increase In divotces In 
Los Angeles county during the 
war as an indicator of the 
I rend. During 1IM1, before the 
war, 10,500 divorces took place 
in the county, while In the wai- 
time' year of 11143, the figure 
jumped to 211,000 divorces.

YOUTH

oi
^ FRED Ii HOWSER
INCUMBENT DISTRICT ATTORNEY

PATRIOTIC
REGISTERED

VOTERS
Xou arc needed now! Cir 

culate a petition at good 
pay to protect the soldier's 
job to protect your job. 

Write or Telephone 

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATES 
417 S. Hill, Room 703 

MA-1196

Tin' DeKKie Clalk Dance Stu- 
I HI and Pacific Talent Academy 
n 108 N. La Urea ave. are 
in-paring a number of their 
ituelcnts for the studio show to 
M- held in the ballroom Satur- 
lay, April 29, at 7:30 p.m.

The large slaff of instiuctors 
ere- training students in the va- 
ienis de-partmcnts, each of which 

will have part in Ihis show. '
Tei avoid confusion, Miss Clark 

a,nd J. H. Morris announce Ihal 
from now on these shows, which 
w-i-ri' oiiginated by these studios 
in Ihglewood, will be des 
ignated as the "Talent Show 
Case," and that all studenls ap- 
pearing in these will have made 
progress satisfactory to the 
staff and management before 
the'y participate in the "Talent 
Show Case."

They state further that par 
ents and relatives ale invited to, 
and urged to allcnd, Ihe classes 
and private lessons, thus contin 
uously observing the pi ogress 
made by the studenls.

The purpose of the "Talent 
Show Case" is to give the stu- 
de'nts of this institution actual 
training after completing the 
various stages of subjects 
taught.

Friends and relatives of the' 
students and the public aie in 
vited to attend the "Talent 
Show Case," admission by pass 
only. These passes, which are 
gratis, may be obtained at the 
offices of the studio or talent 
aeademv at 108 N. La Urea ave'.

Salvation Army Has 
Free Services for 
Service Men. Women

The Siilvalie A r- Ke'et
Shielel Club for men anel women 
of the. armed foices situated 
clown town in San Pedro at 225 
W. Bth st., has only been open 
three months, but more than 
13,000 guests have- already 
passed through its doors. Six- 
te'en San Pedro organizations 
find hosls and hoste'sse'S from 
11 in the morning to 11 at night 
under the direction of Director 
Reginald Vincent. 

Coffee- and doughnuts are 
Tveel free of charge to all 

comers, while there is a soda 
fountain catering for swee-t 
taste's. Other services include 
he. sewing of chevrons and 
nailing of packages and letteis, 
.vriling pape>r and envelopes be- 
ng supplied free.

The' Navy predominates, but 
here is also a good represen 

tation of U. S. Army men and 
icn. Lt. Cr,l. Russell Clurke, 

divisional commander of the Sal 
on Army in Southein Cali- 
la, cemsiele-r s the. San Pe'eir-ei

is te>ps ill the' Southland.

Politicnl Arlv Pohllc.il Adverti

Offices Opened ,
Fn-eli'iievk Ilnse-, candidate for | 

Congre'.ss In the' 17th District on | 
the Republican tie |{e> t, has j 
opi'iieel   hf.-adrniHiters at !)l.r> K 
Floience ave., Los Ange'les.; in 
Watto at 1950 E. 103rd st., cor 
ner of Wellington ave.; at 7107 
S. Broadway, Los Angeles, and 
in Inglewood on Hawthorne nvn. 
near '98th st.. to mee'l all who 
are- Interested in electing the 
soli, e-anelidate who has filed on 
just the Uepuhllcan ticke't.

The stale treasurer of Califor 
nia, Charles G. Johnson, upon 
learning of P.ose-'s qualifying as 
a candidate, wrote him as fol-

"May I take this occasion to 
wish you every success in yom 
canvass of the' Republican ve.t 
ers to the high office to which 
you are aspiring. Your knowl 
edge of thp district and your 
valuable experience as a leader 
in matters for the welfare of 
the district should entitle you 
to the confidence, of the voters."

Rose is of French-Irish de 
scent, married and father of 
four children; member of Ihe 
Elks lodge and a small business 
man of years' slanding. He 
slri'ssi's, in his platform, among 
other things, abolishment of 
OPA and an "enforced Bill of 
Rights."

Campaign Started 
To Close Loopholes 
In Jap Land Law

Sheriff Euge'iie- V

ly bar Jap aliens from obtain 
ing by subterfuge or collusiei!! 
any land in the' state.

The petition, which will re 
quire 178,000 signatures before 
a measure can be placed on tin- 
November ballot, is sponsein d 
by the Japanese Exclusion As 
sociation and is indorsed by the' 
Native Sons of the Golden We-st.

E. A. Murray, campaign di 
rector, explained that the inte'nl 
of the proposed amendment is 
to "close loopholes in the pres 
ent alien land law, which PIT- 
mils Japanese aliens to acquire 
and own land through subter
fuge

The 
from

nd collusion.'

word banana is deiived 
an African Negro dialect, 
igh the> fruit itself orij 
11 Indi.i.

Coming. ..

n BIG DAYS!
< THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATUR

2 FOR THE m i m pRicEorl/Ktoje

Watch for our Big Complete
REXALL Sale News in the

Herald.

The Rexall Store
1519 CABRILLO TORRANCE

WANTED
 N!
IE1IATELY

A1ECHANICS AND HELPERS
Pipe Fitters Kleetrli-liuis

Sheet Metul Men Painters Shipwright
Miii'lilnistK Shlpiitlers

APPLY

United Slates Employment Service
1927 Carson St.. Torrance 

 OR 

CO,
San I'edro Shipbuilding Division

1600 Wilmintftun-Snn I'edro Road 
San I'edro

P.E. cars to San Pedro stop at this yard.

CO NGRE S S 
l?th DISTRICT

VOTE FOR

FREDERICK
ROSE

  for CONGRESS
17th District

 Born in Los Angeles, Calif., of French- 
Irisli descent.

 Married and father of four children.
 Member of Elks Lodge, and is a small 

business man.
 Will serve everyone regardless of Race, 

Religion or Political Party.

Platform of Frederick Rose
1. Abolish OPA as soon as possible.
2. All out for a quick victory.
3. No income tax for any single person making less than 

$1500 yearly.
4. No income tax to be paid by any married couple making 

less than $2500 yearly.
5. Lower all taxes.
b. All service men's pay not to be stopped until they have 

private jobs.
7. A $500 Bonus on day of discharge to every service man.
8. A national old age pension to all without red tape.
9. 100% for Labor and small business.

10. Last, but the most important, an enforced Bill of Rights.

THE IRISH CANDIDATE

Honesty - Fairness - Economy

HAUGE
of the FOURTH DISTRICT

FORMER MAYOR of the City of Long Beach.

FORMER CHIEF DEPUTY DIRECTOR of the 
California State Department of Finance.

HE HAS BEEN YOUR SUPERVISOR for nearly 
six years.

DURING THE PERIOD he has served as Super 
visor, your County tax rate has been reduced 
five consecutive times.

THE ALLOTMENT OF GASOLINE tax funds to 
the various municipalities is now correctly 
made on a population and street mileage 
basis.

THE GREATEST POSSIBLE COOPERATION 
between the incorporated cities of the Fourth 
District and the County in all matters of 
County government has been brought 
about by Oscar Hauge.

Re-Elect Him
PRIMARY ELECTION. MAY. 16th

Thn Ad Sponiorcd and Paid lor by Friends ol Supcimoi Haugc

Read The Herald For Local News


